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IA Criticism of the Canadian 
I Patriotic Fund that is Poorly 

Based
117. Esrta bJisA ed 1882

These wivssyf soldiers areji.viru?, 
better than when their husbands 
were at home! They are wearing 
better clothes! Their children areor more warmly clad! They are actual
ly in comfortable circumstances! | 
Clearly, the Canadian 
Fund is at fault. Clearly it is time 
for us to tighten our pyse-stiings 
Why should we pay to make wcnun 
comfortable, or their children warm, 
when their own husbands or fathers 
did not: keep them either comfort
able or warm? The idca^of helping 
these people to he ex t to vagan i is 
p eposterous! The nvn who ad
minister the Patriotic'Fund have no 
business judgment. /

And so on, and so on, It is the 
criticism of the Fund molt common
ly heard. And yet behind it lurks 
the fact that for every case where a 

w y a • . a m —ll« soldier’s wife betray* a truste forNotice to the lllbllC Htlle thiogsnot wholly ««vs.rytu
^ existence, there are a score who are
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SUPERIORITY
Considering power, mechanical details, lux

ury, comfort, .first cost and maintenance cost— 
the Studebaker is supreme.

Here are some of the characteristics that have 
established Studebaker as the undisputed leader 
of all Canadian-made automobiles:

\

KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.

3x 5 inch bore and stroke Motor—powerful, 
silent and economical in operation.

Full-floating Rear Axle —full equipment of 
Timken bearings.

Long, easy-ri 
front, M elliptic

Studebaker-Wagner Electrical System — 
simple, reliable, never-failing.

Individual, form-fitting front seats — with 
seat next to driver’s reversible.

Armchair auxiliary seats that disappear under 
todneau seat when not in use.

.

parc/todonll khlds’of Mil" Work? Planing & Ripping *ds^’h^^thenZbfJdwinn"'
done at short notice.

Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window
Frames, Mouldings, Sheething, Flooring, Gutters to look for a job. 6

iding Springs—semi-elliptic in 
in rear.
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Id every town the workers for the 
Fund are preaching the gospel of 
Thrift. In most cases success fully. 
But they are handicapped, s.adly 

p -y n handicapped, by the absolute failure
r. V« DOX lOZ of the richer classes to, show any 

example in this regard. The Fund 
does not tolerate deliberate and con
tinual extravagance, but it certainly 
hesitates to withhold assistance from 
the woman who, by her consent, 
has placed a man in our firing line, 

_____  ____ vrr TnTT r, j and who may yet be taughi to see
Q r SPEEDEX FILM d>e Wisdom of ecooe^Hnd sating.

^ But more than this: Are we slay-
at-homes in a position to criticize 
severely the woman whos* husband 
may any hour lose his life fighting 
our battles in France? Rather 

I should it not bé a matter for pride 
than we have it in our power to keep 

i the wolf from the door and relieve 
i her from all anxiety except that 
I which must be ever with the woman 

whose man is “Somewhere in

Beautiful and distinctive gun-metal finish-* 
dignified and conservative body lines.

Genuine, semi- 
not only genuine,

But come in and see these wonderful 
Canada cars. Compare them point by poi 
cars in the same price class. Then let us show you 
true roadability — over any road in this vicinity at any 
speed you wish.

* 4 CECIL A. MARGESON i
glazed leather àpholstery— 
but highest grade.

V ,

Brook St, Kentvilié. Made-in- 
int with other

• I

SCO „ i“Made-in-Canada”
. . $1375 
. . $1685

40 H.-P. FOUR .
50 H.-P. SIX . .

F. O. B. Walkerville i
A. L PELTON & Co.

Distributor for Nora Scotia ar t 
Prince fcdward Island

IOÏT. 
sise, 25c. 
i receipt 
Limited,

XI7ATCH-LIKE in its 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes 
distinctive £ift.
• It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures

‘that make Une enlargements.

ac-

Amendments to Temperance Act.For an hour the captain had been 
lecturing his men on 1 The Duties of 
a Soldier,” and he thought that the 
time had come for him to test the re- The following amendments to the 
suits of his discourse. Nova Scotia Temperance Act have

Casting his eye around the room been past, 
he fixed on Private Murphy as hi* 1 Drinking on trams, carsv and 
first victim. > in public places' prohibited.

“Private Murphv,” he asked 2. Constables and other peace 
“why should a soldier be ready to officers have the right to search 
die for his courtn?” without warrant the person, valise

The Irishman scratched his head or vehicle vf pedlars or others sus- 
for a while; then an ingratiating and pected of liquor selling, 
enlightening smile fluted across his 3. The finding of liquor on pre
face. “Sure, captain,” he said, mises searched is prima facie 
pleasanth. “jou’re quite right, ev dence of violation of the Act.
Why should he?”

Qr LABOR

QYork and 
a May
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Pat and Bill were amateur burg

lars and they conceived the idea if 
burgling the house of Mr. Jones, 
the local miller. But to get to the 
safe they would have to pass through 
the miller s b e d t o o mJ. So Bill 
thought of a brilliant way out of the 
difficulty.,

“Pat,” he said, “if he wakes up 
and hears us we'll mew like cats, 
and he’ll think it's one of his own 
pussies.”

The night duly arrived and they 
duly gained the miller’s bedroom. 
But just as Bill was crossing the 

i room a board creaked and woke the 
miller up. \

“What’s that?” he cried 
“Me-ow,” answered Bill

Wednesday’s drop of 60 cents in ^be miller was satisfied. The 
_ ...... the price of flour, followed in a few ncxt minute, however, the board

L.eut. Sir Ernest H. Shackleton, bours b an advaDCC of $1.20, is creaked again, 
the great Antarctic explorer, who anothcr reminder th„ government "What’s that?” roared the miller,
left for the South Polar legions, intcrvention has become imperative "Hush now," said Pat, -be quirt.
Oct. 28th, 1914, after King George io the inlerests of the general con- Sure, an it s only another cat ”
bad told him to go on the mission sumcr There is lcgitimate reasjn ----------------------------------------------
he had planned and h.s service based „„ tbe ,aw supply and 
would not be required in the war. demand for the presen. price of
is in the United States on his way flo[]r >nd bread. The price is ficti
le England to enter the war. I ous and an anjust burden on the

Not a word did the great explor- consumerf dnc entircly to the faa
er hear of the affairs of the big war ^ ,ack of Dateur, restrictive
until he landed at Ne wSou txeor- mcasures makes speculation posai- 
gia, on May 20th, 1910- * blc. There is no scarcity of wheat

He says: ”1 had heard nothing io Canada and ,hc Unitcd states 
of the events of the war for about and „„ d „f famine. A big
twenty months, and the first qnes- Amercian flou, dealer and expor,er, 
tion 1 psked the Norwegian agent discl]Mi„g th, sltuallon, dcclared. 
who greeted me was . When was ,hereiai|1 Canada and the United 
the war over? He told me that the S,a,es at ,he presenl time abund- 

still going on, an en Qnt wbeat to pr0vide adequately 
for the first time, 1 heard of the for lhe „„ds of thc people and at 
sinking of the Lusitania, of poison tbg ,amc time ive tbc BntCBie 
gas, liquid fire and the extent of Ai|ieg a„ ,hat ,h can ,ransport 
the fighting and killing in Europe overgeag ,n ,be facc o( lh„e ad. 
and Asia. All that people incivil- miUeJ facta tbe price flucu„ions 
ization had learned of gradually, a[)d advaIlces are u„justible. The 
day by day, as occurrences were re- Canadian and American govern. 
ported, came to me with cumula- mMtg sb„u|d without delay pro. 
five force-most .t in one conserva- vide protecioo for the consumers 
tiom The men w.th me and I felt ^ thg exactions of cu|a.
as ,f we had been asleep for a long in „„„ of the prime nec«sities
time, and had suddenly awakened cf|.fe Failure to do ad may lead 
to see th, whole world changed. |Q somcthing more serious than 

dearer flour and bread.— St. John 
Globe.
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$2 to $55.
4. Greater restrictions are placed 

upon druggists, chemists, vendors 
and physicians in the keeping and 
Sale of liquor.

5. Inspectors are empowered to 
examihe records of express com: 
panics and other entries

6. For violation « f the Act in
stead of $50 or one monih'a im
prisonment for first offence, the 
penalty is from $100 to $200 or im- 
p isoi ment without fine for tir e oi 
four months.

Clark’s Drug Store
Heed Thisd Baby’s 
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l People are very wasteful in the 
use of the potato. The average 
housewife wastes 12 to 15 per cent 
of the food value by pari g away 
the best pait of the tuber. The most 
economical way to prepare it is to 
cook with the skin on, either by 
boiling or baking In this way it 
loses less than 1 percent of the total 
food value.

Flour and BreadAwakened to a New World

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Garget in CowsI
III
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The customs revenue of Canada con
tinues to climb. Last month showed an 
•increase of *3.802,584 which is the 
greatest monthy growth in the history 
Of the country. Customs tolls for this 

• April totalled $14,149,156 while during 
thc same month last year they amount
ed to only *10444572

Halifax is starting their *250,000 cam
paign for the Patriotic Fund this week. FIFTEEN CENTSE V Minant’* Liniment for sale 
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